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T1IE SCIENCE OP COOKEnY. . inner ' man is uniformly and mostBusiness Directory. As a business man ho had one fault,
which his lest friends ure not ashamed

irH m yv '
" Wl

dozn of Suphis's rings, if wo 'wcro
so happy as to lo ' its proprietor-Apro- pos

of Shakspoaro's ling, how
characteristic of poor llydon, the his-

torical painter. U tho following letter
of his, quoted by Mr.' Edwards, from

Tom Taylor's" life of that
artist. It is. addrcssod to a brother-unfortunat- e,

tho poet Kents:

EVERETT HOUSE.
Corner of Cenetet and Franklin Street,

v Kaat Saginaw, Mich.
"

i Opened March 8, 1SC4.J
The above llotel is eligibly situated for busi-

ness, elegantly finishod, furnished and appointed,
and it will be the eudeavor of the undersigned to
inakt it at all times and in all respect a first class
house. G. W. WESLEY."

East Faginawk April 5, 18C4. . . n243--

Tho Lato Hon: A. J. Boss.

Tho funeral services cf the lato
IIo.v. Ai.fi:f.l J. Boss, took place at
the 1'resbytorian Church, on Sunday
last. His remains were followed to
tho gruvo at (Hon-Woo- d Cemetery,
by one of tho longest processions ever
formed in this City on a similar occa-
sion. A special train brought in a
largo number of friends from Sagi-
naw, together with the East Saginaw
Brass Band, who playod appropriate
dirges during tho progress of tho
cortege to tho Cemetery. Tho funoral
sormon was preached by Bcv, II. II.
Nouninor, and the body was consign-
ed to its last rosting. place with tho
ceromonials and honors of the Ma-son- io

Fraternity of which tho deceas-
ed was an estoemcd member. The
following is a portion of Mr. Nor-throp- 's

discourse: Flint Citizen. '

WANTED AJf AMFBTCAIT BOTCH'

.,. From the Roan 1 Table.
Install any experienced cook into a

flrbt claus kitchen, surround him with
nil tho appliances of the art ; place! at
ma disposal a larder btocktxi Willi the
choicest uaintios of th .soason,
him plonty of understrappers and teU
him to do his uc&t, and he will be sure
to produco for your delectation a suit
able repast But tho cook, who is not
only au artist, but a, man of genus,
can do more than this ; he can rosolro
tho debris of tho market into delicious
fare. ' It was in this necromancy of
the cuisine that Soyer , excelled, ho
could tickle eho palates of tho poor at
a cheap, as well as excite the blaze ap-

petites of princolj voluptuaries with
costly banquets. Before his time it
was thought that epicuroan enjoy-
ments and eoonoray were incompatible.
He showed tho workl how to combine
thorn. .When a terrible . mortality- -
the rosult of bad cookory prevailed
in tho allied army boforo Sebastopol,
ho took possession .of tho military
kitchens, and converted tho coarse ra-
tions of the troops into wholesome,
palatublo food. The doctors had pro-
nounced tho camp epidemic beyond
their kill, but the groat cook arrested
it, and restored tho strength ' and
stamina of tho emaciated hosts. Va-to- l,

Boauvillier, Caremo and Ude were
wonderful artists, but they exercised
their talents Bolely for the boneflt of
the privileged order. They had no
recipes for the middle and laboring
c! asses. Soyer, on tho othor hand,
was a man of democratic instincts,
who believed in tho right of labor to
live well.

Wanted, therefore, an American
Soyor, to teach the Amorican million
how to turn choap edibles into good
dinners. ' Tho time has gone by when
families in moderato circumstances
could allbrd to buy the choicest cuts
in tho market. 1 hat golden ago of
the republic cannot bo renowod in our
day and generation, if orer. Tho
preCft war will faddlo us with a na-

tional dtbt nearly " tf.ual to thojof
England, and a pcn.sion list oifoniiid- -

ablo dimensions, and rigid economy
will bo a matter of here, ns
it is there, upon that portion of the
community upon which tho doad
weight of taxation, after sundry shirk-
ing and shillings, always falls.

But nlthough smaU. tradesmen and
journeymen mechanics can no longer
breakfast on porter-hous- o stoaks, and
dino on sirloins and 'fatted capons,
they might, with tho aid o'f scientific
cookery, convert tho coarser provisions
to which their ultered circumstances
restrict tlioii.i rii liAttjkr . sIIkIiCim limn
they ever ate during tho palmiest days
of their prosperity. Tho man who
should teach them or rather thoir
wives and daughters how to accom-

plish this object woulJ bo a great pub-

lic benefactor. Soyer's Crimean
for soups, stows and .hashes,

would bo worth ten times tho prico of
lany book extant to hundreds of thou-- T

i e a r : 1 : -nn HUB ui , aut'utuu .jaiuuiv. jluk-- j

shamefully misfitted.
Wantod therefore, as we have arid

before, an American Boyer, or rather
as good a cuiiinior as ho Was, ' with
more sciontifio knowlodgo. Will not
some of our leading chemists step out
ot the laboratory into the kitchon, and
taking a dexterous, practical cook as
Iiis aid, endoavor to find a culinary
system which shall combine sound
philosophy with tasteful art? Such a
one would deservo well of his coun
try, and wo should be proud to start a
subscription to erect a statue in ' his
honor beside tho bust of Schiller in
the Central Park. The printed rosults
of his investigations, illustrated by
recipes, would form tho most popular
book of the age. It would - bo .well,
however, that such a work should
contain directions for rationally dis-

posing of the good things of life.
We require to be taught not only how
t'veook, but how to eat; and it might
bo well to preface this branch of the
subjoct with tho remarks that Judge
Haliburton ; puts i into tho mouth of
Abernethy in 41 The Clock maker.
They are rathor. coarse, but so perti-
nent that we shall make no apology
for quoting them. Mr. Abornethy is
supposed to bo addressing a dyspeptic
American who had applied to hiui for
modical advice. '

' Til bo hanged,' said ho, 'if I over
saw a Yankeo that don't bolt his food
whole, like a boa constrictor. How
the devil can you ox poet to masticate
food that you neither tako the trouble
to dissect nor masticate? Its no won-
der that you lose your tooth, for you
never use thorn ; nor your digostion,
for you overload it; nor your saliva,
for you expend it on your carpets,

of on your food. It's disgust-
ing, it's boastly. You Yankees load
your stomaens as a uovonsmre man
does his cart, as full as it can hold,
and as fast as ho can pitch it in with
a dung fork, and drive oil; and then
you complain that such a load of com
post ia too ueavy ior you. jJispepaia,
ch? Infernal guzzlinj you mean.
I'll tell you what, tako half tho timo
to cat that you do to drawl out your
words, chew your food half as much
as you do your filthy tobacco, and
vouM1 bo well in a month."

If nnr svan on mis sine oi ine
Atlantic wishes to !uelit his country,
and mako a fortuno at tho same time,
let him tako our hint. A celebrant
homoopathist has assorted tl6 the
stomach is tho seat of the affections,

and, if so, what ft ponnr idol would
that man be who shaid effect a wholo-som- e

rovulutiou in American cookory
and Auicrin mastication.

KINGS.
mn tui'i.uiTlTlu' iwi'l tu..

From the ' History and puotry of Fingor Rings.

Thoro was anciently a very protty
superstition which taught thatauervo
or artery extended from tho heart to
tho fourth fingor of tho left hand, and
henco the propriety of selecting that
digit to bear the wodding ring. Med-

icaments and potions, too, stirred up
by this finger wero deemed by ancient
Galons to possess a specially curative
power. Thoso tilings "live no longor
in tho faith of reason," as Schiller
would say; not that wo aro any wiser
tlian the old people of past ages; our
modical superstitions at least differ
from theirs only in kind, not in o,

as is abundantly shown by the
popularity of Dr. Gullem's "magical

ointment," and Dr. Qurck-em'- s

"universal Thoenix ' bitters, and
life pills," the latter warranted to bo

' ' '" purely vegetable."
.

In anciont times tho foro finger was
omblematic of power, and ' toro tho
regal ring. The " finger of God," was
an expression cmployod not only .by
the Hobrews, but by the modircval
typologistsj to denoto tho power . of
Doity; If we could find room for a
few extracts from' St 'Joromo and
Augustine wo might'show tho curious
application mado of this idea by tho
Christian writers of tho middle ages,
with whom the " finger of God"
nifies tho He!? Spirit.

JOSEPH RING.
From the National Intil'.igcncor.

. In ono of the Egyptian pyramids,
tho monuments of the mighty, but
misdirected mind of ancient Misraiui,
has been found a ring tho ring of
Suphis, who built tho great pyramid
for his mau8olem. This valuablo relic
is now in this country belonging ns it
docs to tho Egyptian collection of Dr.
Abbott . A cut representing tho shape
and signet of this "mowt valuable
antique ring in the world is given by
Mr. Xedwards.

" Probably." says our author, the
next most important ring is one "b-

elieved to havo been i that which- - was
given by Pharoah to tho patriarch
Joseph. . Upon opening.in tho winter
of a tomb in, the necropolis of
Sakkaha, near Memphis, Amu work-mo- n

discovered a mummy, every limb
of which was cased in solid gold; oath
fingor its particular envelope inscribed
with hlelerogplucs. So Joseph died
beiug an hundred and ten years ohL,

and thoy embalmed him, and ho was
put in a cotliu in Egypt." Gonosis,
ch. 1, v. 20. ? "In connection
with the riug,'', continues Mr, . Ed-

wards, " it is necessary to remember
what 6ccured when Pharoah said unto
Joseph, I am Pliaroah, and. without
thoo shall no man lift up his hand or
foot in. all tho land ot Egypt ; and
Vharoah called JuitpK name aruxATn-Pa.a5F.ai- t.

, Tho soal has tho eartouch
of rharoah, and one lino upon it has
been constued into Paakeau tho
nnmo bestowed by Pharoah, ort Josepli.
This signified' in combination . with
ZAriiXATn, either the HeveaUr of tecreti
or the 1'resener of the trorW." , ,

SKSrEAKFS KINO.'
.

;

From the same.'
We have much moro faith in tho

genuineness of Shakspear's signet-rin- g

than we have in the Hebrew
Patriarch s. Mr. Inward givos us
a foe-simi- of tho precious relic a
roiio which 'wo would not swarj r for' a;

to own. It arose from tho kindness
I nnd sympathy of his nature towards
inoso in aisrretis. x iiavo been tolu lie
has lost thousands of dollars, which
lie might havo collocted, had ho been
willing to press his claims in accord-
ance with legal justice. But he was
unwilling to distress another, aud tho
debt was uncollected and finally lost.
It is 6aid by thoso who knew him well,
that ho was large-hourte- d and liberal
in his coutributious to the poor and
distressed.

Were it not for intruding upon the
more private circle of the fumily, in
this public place, and beforo this largo
audience, I.might speak of him as a
kind and loving husband and an in-

dulgent and tender fathor. But this
much I may say that he endeavored
to fulfill thoso relations as became a
man of honor and a good citizen.
His own son, detained from these so-

lemnities upon a sick bed, found liiirt
a father indeed, over ready to do all
in his power for his aid and happi-
ness; and his adopted son has been no.
less carod for.

But why should I attempt to depict
his character and life? lie was far
bettor known to many ia this aaditace
than to myself. But yesterday, &

was in our streets, engaged in a lbrsi-nes- s
taxing all his energy of body and

mind. No ono entered our City with-
out meeting his familiar face and ad
miring his manly for- m- to-d- ha lies
in uio emorace oi aeatn and we are
to boar his cold remains to the home
appointed for all living. From this
sudden and afflicting Providence is
repeated tho samo warning note that
of late has so often soundod in our
cars. Let us give hoed to the solemn
admonition let us hasten to tet our
house in order, for we shall soon die.
Yes! 'twill not bo long beforo we all,
like leaves of autum. shall fade and . .

fall. Some of us will nover again see
tho flowers bloom, or tho fields green
with waving grass, or feel the soft
breczo e-- returning spring, or again
hear tho birds sing the'r gladsome
notes. Tho grave will be our long
home. Is our houso in order? Are
we ready to render up , our last ac-
count? In view of all these-- things,
what manner of persons ought we to .

ucr
In closing my remark upon thia

solomn occasion, pormit me to say to
this afflicted family, that they, have
the sympathy of this large congrega-
tion, and of the entire community
and gladly would wo lift the burden
which is pressing so heavily upon you

but miserable comforters are we all
it is utterly beyond our power to

help you in this hour of darkuoss and
sorrow. But there is Oxk Fiirr.sD
Who can reach your case. He was a
man of sorrow, and acquainted with
grief. Go to Him Who hath Himself
tasted death for every man. Go to
Him, and unburden your heart pour
into His ear your tale of woe, and
you shall find rest for your soul.

Cheap Celf.biutt. A writerof mod-
erato talents' and superficial scholar- - '

ship acquired a litorary rcputaton in
tho following way: Having filled, his
manuscript with common word's

trito and obvious thoughts, he
took a thesaurus of words and figures,
and selected in place of some dozen or
more of his common words on each
page,' the most uncommon words and
startling figures in tho groups of sim- - '

ilar meaning, but not being over nice
about exact synonyms. Thus fot si
lence, ho put rotieonco; for home, dom-ici- l;

for burrial, inhumation; for sky, .

welkin; for solid, impormiable; for
softness, plasticity; for ton, apex; for
hill, knoll; for beginning, incipience;
for end, teaminus; for think, cogitate;
for poem, madrigal; for walk pream-bulat- e;

for silent,' taciturn; for cork,
spigot; for nose, proboscis; for barrier
cordoucto, for gimbkt, stylet; for false-
hood, mendacity; for man, featherless
biped; for gentlemen, for

grimalkin; for an animal's tail
caudlo appendage; for earth mundano
sphere; lor sky, cerulean, for heaven,
spirit land; and so on, with horo and
thero a foreign word and eentence
from somo source. He thus acquired
tho reputation of a learned and origin-
al writer. Stimulated by flattery, and
an occasional goad of criticism, ho
subsequently indulged, his ambition'
and voidod his spleen in sarcasm end
scandal, nnd thus became smart and
piqueut. Emboldened by success, he
then sometimes soared with bold fig-

ures into magniloquent spread caglv
stylo, and tjius to his previous laurels
njdod tho reputation of a tublime and
thrilling writer. . What more wn
wanting to secure popularity, thanl to
bo heralded as a loarued, original,,
smart piqueut, racy sublime, aut
thrilling writer? With such ideas bi
stylo was gradually moulded, and lus
mental habits conGrmcd.,, Ho was by
many considered a first claes writer,
and realized a handsomo ineomo from
his pen. But after all, most of h'a
writings resembled some of tho impo-
sing wild game in tho maSkots,. whicftv
6tript of its foathors aud quills, i
found to have but littlo meat, nud that
is very QQT.Anonytovs.

EZSTlti tho .deep, tweet twilight,
tho earned innocent feelings of child-
hood flutter around us like night' buU
terllies.

.ZJSCTho' hmiso in which wo wcte
born is tho bridge upon which tire
stretched the musical strings of our
wholo lives.

Devout 'men Kro hot pt to
curl their hair. It is only your straight
hair that has a pious turn.

man who ; wants to mako a.
big jump has a backward way of com-
ing forward.

JKJrThsj harp And the windharp,
muclo and tho stars, and even children,
aro the samo in all climates, whether
warm or cold. -

EAST jr IsT-A-'- W.

"W. I P. LITTLE & CO..

Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

CUV & SELL EXCHANGES,

I3ank Notes,
OOLI) AND SIiWEIt, &G.

Will giet prompt atltntion to Collection, and

StF.MIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES

III. L. WRftBMA. 1KVINO M. BU1TH

WEBBER & SMITH,
Attorney, Counselors aad Solicitor. Office, No's

7 a o, L'rouse isiock.

T. E. DOUGHTY,
Oealer in Watches, Jewelry, Books, Stationery,

AVall Paper, Ac , Ao. Irving 13 lock, Genesee
Street. . - -

It A ST SAntMAW iPftTTwnmnv.
Wator street, M Ward, F.jist Jjpgiua-r- . - All

kin is of citing in brass aud Iron, nnd "rcf Hi-
ring an 1 fitting of machinery of all descrip-
tions, done promptly and reliably at tie.above
Destitution. '

(1EUU0E W. M BRRILL, Proprietor

HOUGH & POX,
Dealers In Orooories. Provisions, Fa jmly Sup

plies, Confectioesrlei Fruits, etc. Genesee
street.

O. FrtED IIOBBS,'. "' . ,'Xru5Kit and Chemist, hna a, line assortment
of Drtlg, Medicines, Chcmicnle, Perfumery,
Toilet Articlei, etc. Crouso Block.

DBS. PABRAND. BOSS A OSBORN,
I'hysiuluns and Operative Surgeons. Residence

on Warren street, directly cnat of former res-

idence. Olllce over now Poit Office, on Wash-
ington itrcct. Office open at all ' hour. '

8CnMITZ & MORLEYS,
Dealerain Hardware, Iron, Nails, Ulass,Crockery

Implomouts, Ac. corner Gcno-sc- e

and Cnss streets.

C1IAUNCEY II. OAOE,
Attorney, Counselor aud Solicitor.

Office in F.xhange Clock

FKIZELIE BROTHERS,
Wholesale andlUUil Druggists and Lhemiits,

have full assortment of Pruifs; Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Liquors, t)yo St ulTs, etc. Gene-
see Hrcot, opposite Bancroft House!

MEESHON BROS.
Till attend to the Purchiixe, Shipment and In-

spection of Lumber on Sajjinaw River. Post
Office Address, East Saginaw.

union b. buckhout.- -
. " .

Wholesale and Retnil dealer In Englich and Amer-

ican Hardware, Cultcry, Iron. Agricultural
Iinplumonts, Stoves, Coper, lin and Shout
Iron Ware, io. Prick Ploek, North Water
Street.

C. K. ROBIN30N,
Attorney and Counsellor nt Lnw. WillpiTe

prompt attontion to collections. Toxea paid
fornon rosidont?, and all business connectod
with a Lin I Airncy promptly attendod to.

LIVERY STABLE. .

A. W (Vitas A Co.'s Stibloa, cornor Wanlilngton
ami Tuscola street, aro fully stocked with
Horses, Carrinjros, aud everything required
in the lino. Terms reasonable.

"
T : ji.MAl.tKS,

In Hats.. Ct' Kara and Skins. Ready
Male Clothing, Gloves, Ao. Opposite Pan-cro- ft

IIoUHO. -

P. McEACHUON, "

PriLPr.n, Shop south of .Schmidt A Jiorleys
Ilarda-ar- Store, Ciws Street, .

SHAW, REYNOLDS 8t SPENCER,
Ioalors In Hardware, Iron. Nails, Clays, Taints,

Oils, tto.' Pucna Vinta I'.hwk.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ,
Carpenr and lluildor. Water street, between

Goncxce nn I German streets,

LIVINGSTON A TOMS,
Dealers In Dry Goods, Crockery, eto. Corner

Store, Pucnu Vista Block, ;.

GEORGE O. SANBORN,
Dealer to Groeerios,' Provisions,Family

lroduce, eto.1 Corner Store,
Exchange Block,

FRED A. KG3HLER,
Blacksmith, and general in Iron nd

stuol, Tmnol street,
t . . .

' 'LEIDLEIN & BURGER,
Mvnufac.turersor and deaUrain Boots, Shoos,

Loathor, Findings, Ac , Ao. 2d door east of
Everette House.

"WM. hTboutuwick,
United Siatet Asti'dant Aie$nor.

ton sauina w. MiDLinn asi isaBr.i.i.A coi;nTir.
Offi- at 11 Ml Sagiuaw, Allardt A Co.'s Tobae-e- o

Strtro.

C. 1L. WILKIN & CO., ; ;

3rorchantTailArs,and dealers in Cloths, Cloth-

ing, and Gantlemen's Furnishing Goods 3d

storofrom corner, E.t:hange Block,
7777. CZ W AVISNER,"r- - r r

Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor
Offiue in Crouso Block, East Saginaw.
; 'f li. cTiJitsirtniir TFyT.

Wholesale aivl roUil dealer tn iwtt maaraUi-- .

rerol Furniture of all kinds. Sales Poems
Commnrcial Block. , ' , .

blissTjanes ft"c5.,
Dsalonin Dry Good.i, Groceries, Provisions

Boots A ShoiUv, Commercial Block.

O. E. ROSENBURY A CO..,
Paalorsin lrooories, Provisions, l'ruits, egcta-bl- e

Pro luce, Family Supplies, Stone and
Woolen Ware. Crockory, Glass, Paints," Oils.

Carbon Food, etc. Commercial
Block.

E. j7m E RSlf ON.
vWill attend promptly to the Purchase, Inspect-

ing and Shipment of Lumber from any point
ou Sagina rtTcri Post office" aHdfess

EAST SAGINAW. '

LATHROP & nALL,
PHYSICIANS A SURGEON'?.

Office Buena Vista Block Cor. Genesee A Water
Street.

I HTlt. PROCTOR.
Dealer In Fine Watches and Jewelry, Tvilvef and

Plated Ware. Agent for Burt's Ground Peb-
ble and Periscspte 0 lassos , Ojioito Bancroft
House, East Saginaw.

C RO USETwi OKLEIN
Wholesale and lietail Dealers in Dry GoodsQro-eerie- s,

Provisions, Crockery, Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes, Yankoo Notions, etc. Crouso Block,
Knt Store, East Saginaw.

WM, A. CLTltK"-- ; -

Attorney and Cuuusollor at Law, No. 2, Hess
Klonk, EAST SAGINAW.1
P. O. Address, Saginaw City.

LUTHER BECKWITII & J AS. JL COOK.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law and Solictors

In Chancery, Office over Wilkin A Co.'s Store,
Water Street, BAY CITY, MICH.

A. H. MERSHON,
Manufacturer of pump logs, fancets, Ae.' fait

Blocks furnished to any extent desired, on
fair terms. Office at New Planing Mill, Wa
ter street, .

BARCLAY A TYLER,
Grocers i Dealers in Groceries. Fruits, Supplies,

Putter, Eggs, Lard, A o. Opposite Bancroft
House, Washington street.

JACKSON &' SMITH, '
Dealers In tlror"ries. Provision. Family Sun

plies, Flour, Feed, Grain, Fruit, A'eeeWibles,
Kerosene tin ana L.amps, e e., uasning
ton Stt set, East side, East Saoiwaw.

Tanners, WhoW snle sod Kctinl dealers in Mules,
Leathar and Findings, comer Water and Tu
cola Streets, Kut Saginaw, Michigan. Cash
for IlKl.s and 1 ells

CAMP ft nUSEr
Lawyers and GoTernment Claim Agents,

No 4, Hess Block, East Saginaw, Mich.

Office formerly erenpied hy A. W. Fggert, rl.
E.'peclal eUention given to Collections au4

IJowuty lnl Agency tusiness. .

Af) w J w A &Jk UK

G.FRED. HOBBS,

JDJZ ' XT C3--' O 1:3 T
n

J
39

CROCSK BLOCK.
X

HASX:SAGINAW:o

ATTEI"TIO? IS INVITED

to ikrsr stock
or"

DRVGl?, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
SKAKEU HERBS," PERFUMERY,

: , TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,
FANCY GOODS,

' TATKNT MEDICINES, COMBS, i'i
. , . J3U15HLS. a a, c, c.

1

. " ; - ' MY STOCK OP "

Drugs & Medicines,
; '' And CUcmlcnls, ;
?, 't $ r, t R n 1 a n d r ritES ir,

r pAVING ttp scjeetedj with groat caro, and
LJ. from the most " rUttblo houses. lb this

particular I liars nofearof cil!!--uu- i croompe--
tition.

In this lino. I otfer ft choleo sclectio of Ex
tract, Cologne, Oils, Confections, Ae., foryarl
ous uses, of uKt t delicate flavor, puro and rolia
ble quality .

iancy Goods.
Cosmetics, a rare assortment, Lilly White,

PeMiinmt Chalk. Pud Halls,- eto. An excellent
variety of articles in this lino.

Prescriptions.
Eoglisb and German prescriptions accurately

put up at all huurs. '
O.FRED IIOBBS.

Eapt Saginaw. October 21. .

CROCKERY;

CROCKERY

cr.j..fj tGlassware,
.J! t ii:tVt:hose

Porcelain War,
Beautiful' Ornamental Vases.

t-- s

i'i i 'til

BOHEMIAN, GLASS, PARIAN "AND

" '': " -- t ..

,1?.'.' V ' v i.nu

N;orth StovQi - n j.

r.vn

t- i.i ,1.. :.. ;,ih-.:i- a s .r

AIKIN St BABCOOKJi

Hare Just opened ' the LWrfrwr, Best Wifll MeW
i'i . .w' unyZt f .is
Elegant Assortments . ;':. i x'H
- i tlif'J c: ,ra

. u loo . :tltf s.'...' i
Crockery and Glassware

Ever offersd in this Market.
find t .1 " ,'d..V4V

- V ' 1 1 . .J UA

Of rscCulaod fjrnamentat .ilouscii'oti BrliCW

In xlxe Cltjf,
i i tk'.'M'j J

AN ELtGANT . STOOJi: 0F.

Oa,rp eta.,
All floods sold at the yery

Lo-vvofi- t IPricosT

Call and Examine our Goods,

For all articles in the line of Crockery, Car-
pets, Bar Fixtures, Lamps, Glasswhre and Gene.
ral Fixturea, not to be found elsewhere or to he
found elsewhere, call en '
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Grbceries i And Trovisionsi

. .ikterTTramer i

HAVING opencl a aew Grocery snd Proviso
ou Water Street. 3d Ward. 2d

corner ftbore Fisher's State Mill, will keep eon
stantly on hand ft full supply of GROCER IKS
Ahlf TKOVJIONS, COt NTRY PRODICK
Ae., which be will sell at the same prices as sold
al the down town establishments.

East Saginaw.Sept. T, 1861.' . " ' M

,wlAui inero aro jiunnrous vi bciiuuiuc

" My Dear Jvoats: 1 shall go mad:
In a field at Stratford-upon-Avo- n, that
bolonged to bhakspear, they havo
found a gold ring and seal, with tho
initials W. S. and a truo lover's knot
between. If this is not Shakspear's,
whoso is it? A truo lover's knot! I
saw an impression to-da- and am to
havo ono as soon ' a possible. As
euro as you broatho and that he was
tho first of beings tho seal belongod
to him. Oh Lord! B. It. Hydon."
' This ring was found in the year
1810 by a laborer's wifo, and was
bought by II. B. Whcolor for thirty-si- x

shillings.- - It is, says Mr. Ed-

wards, "evidently a gentleman's ring
of tho timo of Elizabeth, and tho
crossing of tho central lines of the W,
with tho obliquo direction- - of the lines
of tho S, exactly ngreo with tho char-
acter of that day. Thero is a connec
tion or.uniun of tho letters by an or
namental string and tassels, known
commonly ns a " trao-lovcr- 's knot." '

A o nnagmo ourselves to retail a bit
of philology not gonerally known
whon wo state that " true love Inot " is
not of English origin, but if was do-riv-

from tho Scandinavian tongues
a deposit in England of the Danish

invasion. Tho Danish verb tmfofa to

Jdight ono's faith, was used by tho
to express a betrothal which

was ratified by a mutual interchange
of knottod ribands.

IiETGS AT GREECE AND HOME.
From the "History of Finger rings."

Kings have been found in tho chi--

ncrary urns oi the urceks, navmg
been deposited thoro by tho pious af-
fections of relations and friendi- -"

Similar tokens aro also foun the
graves of tho early 1'oman Christians,
a fact to which allusion M mado, we
believe in Bishop Mp's interesting
littlo book on th- -' subterranean city
of tho 6uintoltoad, the ."Catacombs
of Borne." ethnic Komans were
also in'' addicted to rings, especially
in "o palmy days of the " eternal
vity. ' At lirst, liowever, mo privilege
of wearing gold rings was confined
exclusively to ambassadors, such offi-

cial ring being intrusted to them ns a
badge of their office, on tho expiration
of which it was restored to the homo
Government.....
SCJISIEUAXD WIXTKK FASHIONS IX 1USGS.

. From the sumo.

The Buiiians finally became absurd-
ly luxurious in this artielo of orna-
ment for digits. They not only cov-

ered their lingers with them, but, in
tho winter time, sported rings of such
enormous size that it must havo been
a positive infliction for the Latin
maitret to wear. Quintilian, in his in-

stitutions, advises a young Lawyer
not to cover his hands with rings and
especially not to wear them above tho
middle joint. From Juvenal and Mar-
tial we learn that tho dandies in Home
(dandies dear reader, are not a " pe-

culiar institution " of modern civiliza-
tion tho genius has been finely lim-ne- n

by Martial and caricatured by
the Latin Satirists, wcro wont to wear
lighter rings during tho warm weather
of summer, and so delicate wcro thoso
exquisite gaunt juunet of Juvenal's
day, than ho represents Canopus tho
Beau Bruriimel perhaps of his time,
as being used to cool even his sum-

mer riug by waving it to and fro in
tho air, after tho most approved style
of a lackadaisical chit:

"
Ventilcl aetivuiu dignit.su dantibol aurora,
lS'oc suHerequoat umjori poudeia guuiuiiu.

, .their roEinr anu ruiLOsornv.
; .(..'; . . . FrOUl lllS S UllQ '

Ia tho days when tho imprint of tho
signet ring conferred tho decrees of
monarchs, how much of bliss or balo
has boon stamped on tho fato of their
subjects by that bmblem of authority,
and in thoso latter days how much of
lifo's better " and " worse " has been
Bcalcd by tho "perpetual round,", as
tho old poot . Woodward, calls it, of
tho wedding ring I It was a favorito
saying of Bacon's, that from one por-

tion of human knowledge you can
enter all the rest, and that ene fact
involves all othor facts; and, indoed,
so closo and intimato aro the reticula-
tions in what Shelley calls " the web
of human things," that the history of
finger-ring- s even is found to interlace
itself with the great deeds, of tho
world's horoes, and with tho joys and
sorrows of our common- race; for it
was ! with a ring that tho Egyptian
monarch mado tho .Hebrew prisoner
his premier, and it is still with a ring
that " fond youth and tender maiden"
Plight their trotli and comsumaw ineir
mutual vows. Fashion and finny huvo
given usringsof all imaginable shapes,
and the?o powers, joined with power
and love, havo traced upon them every
supposablo subject.- - it is, as ho says
in another place, a sinali link, aud yfct

it " has1 bound together I millions for
better, for worse, for richer, for poor-

er," more socurely.' than could tho
shacklo wrought for a felon. Au im-

pression from it may havo saved or
lost a kingdom, It is made tho sym-

bol 'of power and has been a mark of
slavery. ' Lovo'.has. placed it where a
vein was supposed to vibrato in tho
heart. Affection and friendship havo
wrought it into a remembrance, and
it has passed into the grave upon tho
fingor. . i ;. "

4.

-. shall be,'', and
' fl might

have been!" The former is tho music
of ybuth, sweot as tho sound of silver
bolls; the latter, the plaint of ago, tho
dirgo of hope, , the inscription,

'
for a

tomb. -. '.
'

-- . .:. r -

JC!I"The Bcienco that could teach
many men to fargot .Would bo more
welcome to thorn than all the trickery
of Mnomonlcs. ; "

to turn their attention to the

DR. P. WHIPPLE,
Pcntal Surgeon, Office, Hess New

Prick Plock, No. 10. over Friselle
Prethura Drug Store, on Wiuttuigton street
Artificial tit tli iasorted, from one to no entire
ct, on tho nio?t approved plnn, and in ft stylo

toiiiLiulng.ia the. Ltguet dugroo nefulDi'4.,
natural expression, comfort and durability.
Teeth extruded without pain if desired.

paid to the preservation of tne
Natural Teeth. - Reference given if required.

n258-ly--

- r - CHANCERY SALE. ...

IN pursaanee and by virtue of ft decree of the
Court for tho county of Saginaw, In

Chancery, made on the twentieth duy of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1856, and an order of sale made on
the twoiity-fourt- day of August, A. D. 1.80-1- in
ft cafe wherein John Qallngher waa complainant
and l'rnnklin A. Copeland, Caroline Copeland
and Matthew Little were defendants.

Notice is hereby riven, that I shall soli at pub
lic auction, to the bighost bJJer? at two o'clock
in tho afternoon of Friday, the oigtecnth day of
November noxt, at the front door of the Saginaw
Coautr Court Hotiser i the r. City of tfagi- -

naw, fengiuuw County, Michigan, all those certain
pieces or parcels of land described as follows, tO'
wit: Lots one 1 and two 2 in Plock twenty-fir- o

25 in tho Tillage of EM Saginaw, fc'aginaw
County. Michigan, accordinz to Hoyt'a Plot of
aid village, now on record.

Dated October 6, A. J). 1H4.
W M, J. LO VELA N D. Cir. Court Com.

Saginaw County, Mich.

W.L. Vkbber, Cowpl'to Sol'r. Cw270

NOTICE.
NOTICE Ih hereby given that the undersigned

on application to the Circuit Court
for the County of Saeinaw, at the Court House in
the City of Sogiuaw, on the lUth day of Novem-
ber r.cxt, at tho opening of the Court On that day,
or as soon thereafter ai counsel can bo hoard, for
an order of said Court, vacating ft part of the
Plat of Emerson's Addition to the City or tost
Saginaw, Michigan j mado by II. C. Carlcton in
IRo.t, and now on rocord in the Jtegister e oniee
of Saciuuw County. Michigan, to wit : nil that
part of said Plat that lies caft of the centre or
Cass stm-t- , so called t and south of the cent ef f
t tnerfton street, t also, all that part of
saiU plat tout lies east or the eaiit line or Wash-

ington street, and south of the north line of Pris-t-

street. To the end that ft new plat of so much
as niay be vacated, may be filed and recorded in
itsstcud. Said plat being in the following gov
ernment south part of south-ea-

fractional quarter of section twenty-fou- r 24, and
north eat fractional half of section twenty-fiv- e

25 all in town No. twelve 12, North of range
loUf oast, Michigan. I L K HS UMKHMIX.

JU11. A. Y

Insui-tTnc- o Agency. '

JEtna Insurance Co. of Hartford, Tire and
Inland. Assets, $2,500,000

Security Fire, N. Y., Assets, 650,000
Homo Ins. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 5,000,000

JOHN J. WIIEEIiER, Agont
For nbovo Companies, Exchange Plock, East

Saginaw, Michigan. 209y

CITY.
W. M. MILLER.

attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Troc- -

lor in Aumirany. s.viiaaii wm,

A. 8. GAYLORD,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, Solicitor

in Chancery, Ac. SA'JINAW CITY.

. 1SS4:.. r. .

L. H COTTON & CGV

SHIP B110KE11S
AND VESSEL AGENTS ...

Foot of Main Street. Buffalo, N.Y.

Particular attention given to the Charter, Sale,
and Purchase or Vessels, Procuring Freight, Bai-

lout, Ac. Marino Collections made and proceeds
promptly remitted' ' ' '' '

L. II. COTTON Wm. P. BRYAN.

EBTERSON'S ADDITION.
Property, which is free from allTHIS Is nww ofTorod fr sale upon a credit

of ten years in all ensea where substantial Im-

provements are o be erwtcd. " Only ten pox cent,
of the puicLise money being required iu hand. .'

Enquire at the oflico of Curtis Emerson, Esq.,
on the premises. t

JOHN A. WELLES.
Sept. 7, 1SC4 '.'.J '. 6CG

W3I. RO R E RT8T, , . r r

PHOTOGRAPH & ArrtBROTYPE

St oppos'to Tost Office, East
Saginaw, Mich. ' 2lfi

SLOAN'S
F.imily Ointment
Is Pure, mild. Sale. Thorough, and uni

versally acknowledged tobo an infaliable remedy
in every rase where it hus been faithfully ap
plied on the human system, for promoting In-

sensible Perspiration." and is Invaluable m all
Diseases of the Flesh. It has never failed to
oure Piles or Broken Broasts.

HORSE OINTMENT.

For' Ullldoeas, gaiety.' Certainty, and
Thoroughness, Sloan's Horse Ointment excels,
and ia rapid'y superseding all othor Ointments
and Liniments for the cure of ' '

Fresh Wounds, Tollevil, Cracked Heels,
r,-- r Foundered Feet, Sand Cracks,

' Scratches and Mange.

The Condition Powder
Is composed principally of herbs and roots, and
may be given at all times and nnder ell circum
stances with perfect safety. It has been found,
by long experience, to be highly useful in the
euro of the various diseases to whMh horses and
eattlff-a-re sotjert, vis! IMMeniper. Hide
Hound, I,onj of Anprtltc, Inward Strains
Yellow W Ater, Inflamatlon ot the I lyea,
Fatigue from Hard lixerclsej also
Itheumatlaro (commonly called (the HtlfT
( ompiaiHt.) it is also a sore annonrtAin rrrv-ed- y

for Coughs and Colds. It carries off all gross
humors, ami will remorS all inflamalion and fe-

ver, purify the blood, lon.wa th skin, cleanse the
water and, and strengthen evory part-o- f the
body. - - i

FOR HORSESATID CATTLE.

Sloan's Isstast Rri.txr ts truly a great rem
edy. Half ft 2j cent Uttla of Sloan's Instant
lUdief, given in ft pint of warm water, seldom
Tails tn cure ft Horse or common Colie In ft fci
minutnsi in extreme cases repeat the dose in fif-

teen minutes. '

Prepared bjr lVnller n. Rlostn,
- Chieago, Illinois.

Tol l by all the DroggNts In Bsy City, East
Saginaw, Saginaw City, and all dia'ert In medi-cln-

ig the Waited Suu and Canada, THy

EXTRACTfrom a &rmon, Mkercdhj
the J!rr.' Jr. JL Northropt on Sab-lat- h

afternoon, ' November Uth, lS0t
occasioned ly the death of the lion.
ALFRED J. ROSS of the City of
Flint.- -

Concerning him whose remains lie
beforo us, but few words neod bo said.
To many of you, ho has long boon
known ns a man of energy and busi-
ness in this community. Alfbed J.
Boss was born in tho County of Herk-
imer and Stato of New York, on the
29th of April, 1810. At the ago of
twenty --two he was unitod in marriago
with her who now mourns his loss,
and with whom ho has lived for .flirty-t-

hroe years. He commecod his
business lifo in tho village oi Knowls-vill- o,

N. Y., whero to engaged in
merchandise for a t with but mod-

erato success. 2"rom tho village of
Knowlsville, ' emigrated to this
Slato.. Afcor a few months' residence
in tho .iffago of Birmingham, ho

to Pontiac, and commenced the
tinning of otago Coaches. and the

Livery business, in company with the
lato Mr. Pettee of this City. Since
1839 ho has boen constantly engaged
in this branch of business, in compa-
ny with ono or more partners, with
whom ho has ever had tho most
pleasant business relations. For twen-

ty years he was a citizen of Pontiac,
and while among them was elected
for ono term as Senator of that Dis-

trict in our Stato Legislature. For
three years ho was a resident of Clii-cag- o,

and for tho last six years ho has
mado his home in this City. For tho
last few years, nnd especially of lato,
his business in tho carrying trade had
bocome most extensive, besides his
connection with other branchos of
business. It has been thought that
thero was no lino of stage coaches in
tho United States, for the same dis-

tance, that transported as many pass-

engers, as tho firm of ,which our
friend was the acknowledged

head. And it is a remarkable incident
that liis stago coac hes porfbraiod their
last trip upon this d route,
upon tho same Week, and but a few
days boforo their proprietor was culled
to dio as if ho had dono' his 'life-wor- k,

when thero was no more for
him to do in this .important depart-
ment of labor. ,

His sicknoss was fikort, being con-

fined to his room but a single wock,
nud his death sudden aud uuoxpectod.
So deceptive was tho disease, that, his
physician anticipated a speedy recov-

ery rill a few hours beforo his doath.
Suddenly.it attackod the brain, which
had been so hoavily taxod in conduct-
ing his, . .extensive r and complicated
business, and tho symptoms at once
becamo alarming, and soon termina-
ted in death. '

,Ho leaves a belovod wifo and two
sons, one of whom ho had adopted,
and a largo circle of friends in Flint,
Pontine, and Saginaw, to mourn his
death.. His .loss will bo felt in tho
businoss circles, in which he was wont
to exert such a controlling influence
anion his numerous friond3, so warm
ly attaehod to him, hero present to
day, and elsewhere and auove all in
his family, of which ho. was the soul

" ' ' " ' 'aud centre. .' '

It is said, that every man' has a
sphere in life," for which God made
him, and has endowed him with spec-

ial powers and capacities. Somo men
were mado for orators, whoso groat
and almost only power consists in
swaying with persuasive words tho
minds of tho multitude; others were
mado to heal tho diseases of tho body,
others to cheer and gladden with
charming song,, discon sola to bosoms;
and others to train nnd educato tho
rising rjonoration for usefulness nnd
happiness. No Oiio can' doubt that
our departed friend possessed a mind
of a high order for business, perhaps
unsurpassed by any man in our State.
In all his business enterprises, ho nc-to- d

upon .thoso principles which are
suro to guaranteo success in aimosi
any undertaking. . Ho was always
cool, collected and t, no
matter what emergency, might arise.
And upon no business matter of im-

portance would ho Miter until ho ha'cl

viewed it upon all sides, and weighed
with : care its promises of sueces3.
And when ho undertook tho work, he
pursued it with an energy which no
obstacle could relax.- - Every cuo who
had businct relations with Mr Boss,
saw at oneo that ho was no ordinary
man, but endoro.lwitli gifU for suc-

cessful cutorpriso . rarely granted to
any one individual.

Ito was a man of but
and well versed in human mature, and
skillful in ' tho selection of his em-
ployees, which was ono cnuso of his
uniform success in almost every un
dertaking. And when once his confi
dence was gained, there was no limit
to tho trust he would repose.- - Few
luen placed euoh reliance in tho honor
and integrity of Others. , Boing him-

self a man of tho strictost integrity in
all pecuniary transactions,- - and know
ing its necessity in all .businoss rela-

tions, he sought connections in busi-

ness only with .those whom he doomed
A3;uif before God and man. ;,

oconomies of cookery, would givo us
recipes oqually valuable.'. Who will
ossay tho task? It would be a labor
of love, and whilo profitable to the
people, would bring a ncu pecuniary
return to tho laborer.

It would araazo the uninitiated to
see what can, bo dono by a thorough
artist of tho So-o- r school with tho

"Unconsidered fragments that most of
us look upon as tho refuso of the
butchers' Btalls. The price of neck
of beef which the butcher tosses con-

temptuously ' Jnto the ' poor man's
baskctj ' and " which, cookod in' tho
ordinary way, might defy tho filed
teeth of a Thug to ponctrato it, could
bo tron8formod by - the magio of art
into upon Which oven an
epicure would not disdain f,Q dino.'
Take the othor terminus of the ani
malits caudal appendage. Most
poople snpposo that its use coasei with
tho life of tho ox that it was intond- -

B'Jieiy to v me!, u v, j mo n ics.
But. thoso ,who have tasted ox tail
soup, properly "made, know that it is
richer and moro nourishing than mock
turtle, and quit as delicious. It is a
curious facj; that, although everything
that was once considered " waste mat-to-r

" by the manufacturer is now turn- -
"td to rood account in one branch or
rother of tho mechanical arts, most of
us regard with disgust tho coarser
denjecta viemlra of tho shamblos, under
a false improssion that they "are only
fit for dogs. The samo nourishing
juico that pervado tho loins of an ox
circuiato lurougii us nee anu its ogH.
The fiber is tougher, and 'there is less
fatty matter, that as all; aud these aro
defects which scientific cookery can in
a rrrcat doarree remedy.

The almost universal method of
treating toush meat is tho worst that
pould posaibly bo devised. It is pound
ed, and then overmen or overooueu.
By thoso moans tho nutrunental prin
ciple is first brayed out of tho vessels

uat contain it, bo as to ue ousujr uu- -
olved by heat, and then driven by

tho action of a fierce fire up tho chim
noy. What romains is a dyspeptio
mass, littlo bettor than India-rubbo- r.

It is strange that wo should havo
brought the principles of auimal chem
istry to bear upon the manuring of
land and the luttcning of stock, and
yet have neglocted to apply them in
our kitchens. American cookery, as
a eroneral Ihinix. contravenes all tho
conditions laid down by Liebig as de-

termining the comparative nourishinp
qualities of meats arid vegotables.. It
is a positive insult to , philosophy, as
well as an outrage upon taste and di
gestion. We want to eoe ail this
remedied, and dietics elovated to tho
level of a scionce. Our shirts and
our coats are cut by ; mathematical
rules," and therefore they fit us; but
wo have no rules (save false ones) in
culinary . matters, and thoreforO tmr


